
• DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE

• THREE/FOUR BEDROOM ACCOMMODATION

• SPACIOUS LOUNGE & SEPARATE DINING ROOM

• STUDY/FOURTH BEDROOM

• FITTED KITCHEN - EXTENSIVE CELLAR

• TWO BATH/SHOWER ROOMS

• DELIGHTFUL SOUTH EAST FACING GARDEN

• POPULAR CRESCENT LOCATION - CLOSE TO

SCHOOLS

• CHAIN FREE SALE

• EPC - BAND E

£750,000 Freehold

38 Keswick Road

West Wickham, BR4 9AT

104 Beckenham Lane, Shortlands, Bromley, BR2 0DW
tel. 020 8464 9952   mail. bromley@homezone.co.uk
web. www.homezone.co.uk

Homezone Property Services



A super opportunity to acquire detached family house located within a highly popular crescent road
in West Wickham, close by to the well regarded Hawes Down Primary School. 

This delightful property, which is offered to the market on a chain free basis, provides bright an
spacious accommodation throughout, with further scope to extend and improve, subject to the usual
consents. 

Internally, the accommodation comprises: a spacious entrance hallway; two well proportioned main
reception rooms; ground floor study/fourth bedroom; downstairs WC and family bathroom; fitted
kitchen. Upstairs, there are three good size bedrooms - the master featuring an en-suite shower room.
There is also a useful, and quite extensive, cellar with the property, accessed via a hatch in the
kitchen. 

Outside, the rear garden is a particular feature of the property providing an attractive south easterly
aspect, a terraced patio and area of level lawn. To the front, there is a lawned front garden and
driveway leading to an integral garage. 

Keswick Road is highly popular with families, being with close proximity to well regarded schools,
close to local shops plus West Wickham High Street/station along with bus routes to Hayes, Bromley
and Croydon. Viewing highly recommended.





ENCLOSED PORCH
Accessed to the side of the property.

ENTRANCE HALLWAY
Original part glazed hardwood front door plus
flanking windows to side; radiator.

DOWNSTAIRS WC
Double glazed window to side; WC; radiator; half
tiled walls.

LOUNGE
14'8 x (plus recess) x 12'1 (4.47m x (plus recess) x
3.68m)
Wide double glazed window to front; two
radiators; brick fireplace surround and gas fire;
picture rails.

DINING ROOM
12'6 x 11'5 (plus understairs recess) (3.81m x 3.48m
(plus understairs recess))
Double glazed sliding doors to rear; two radiators;
built-in understairs storage cupboard; picture rails.

KITCHEN
11'10 (max into door recess) x 12'5 (3.61m (max into
door recess) x 3.78m)
Double glazed windows to rear and side; part
double glazed door to side; fitted range of wall
and base units with worktops to three walls; inset
sink unit; spaces for appliances; built-in gas hob
with extractor hood over; built-in double oven;
radiator; wall mounted gas boiler. Floor hatch
leading to steps down to cellar.

BEDROOM 4/STUDY
11' (into bay) x 9' (3.35m (into bay) x 2.74m)
Double glazed window to front; radiator; picture
rails.

GROUND FLOOR BATHROOM
Double glazed window to side; suite comprising
panelled bath with mixer tap/shower attachment;
fitted wash basin with storage under; radiator;
part tiled walls; vinyl flooring.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING

BEDROOM 1
16' x 12'6 (4.88m x 3.81m)
Double glazed window to rear; fitted with a
comprehensive range of wardrobes/bedroom
units to two walls plus matching bedside units;
built-in storage cupboard housing hot water tank;
radiator; door to:

EN SUITE SHOWER
Double glazed window to side; suite comprising
built-in corner shower cubicle; pedestal wash
basin; WC; part tiled walls; radiator; fitted storage
unit.

BEDROOM 2
16'5 x 11'1 (5.00m x 3.38m)
Wide double glazed bay window to front;
radiator; picture rails; useful built-in eves storage
area with circular window to front and door
leading to eves loft space.

BEDROOM 3
14'9 x 7'8 (4.50m x 2.34m)
Double glazed windows to front and rear;
radiator.

CELLAR
12'7 x 7'3 (3.84m x 2.21m)
A useful and quite useable space, accessed via a
hatch with wooden steps down from kitchen) with
the main area with a ceiling height (to beams) of
5'8 (1.72m). This room leads through to an area
extending to 28' (8.5m) x 9' (2.74m) with a ceiling
height of 4'7 (1.4m).

GARDEN
approx 90' x 39' (approx 27.43m x 11.89m )
A delightful garden providing a sunny south
easterly aspect and attractive views to the rear;
full width paved terrace patio with steps and
pathway leading down to the main area of level
lawn; established trees and shrubs providing
seclusion and greenery. Useful side area with
timber shed plus further built-in storage room;
outside tap; access to both sides of property via
gates.

GARAGE/PARKING
15'5 x 7'10 (4.70m x 2.39m)
Up & over garage door to front; windows to side;
door to rear; light and power; wall mounted
meter/fuse box. Driveway to front.

COUNCIL TAX
London Borough of Bromley - Band F


